
Help Wanted!

Pay rate starts at $13.00 an hour. Positions are open until filled.

Come work with us at the library.

Position 1

The FThe Frrankanklin Tlin Township Pownship Public Librublic Library seekary seeks ts two meticulwo meticulous andous and
harhardworking individdworking individuals tuals to work ato work at our Dour DeMott Lane leMott Lane location.ocation.
Successful applicantSuccessful applicants will perform tasks will perform tasks associats associated with the phed with the phyysicalsical
maintmaintenance of our collenance of our collections such as shelections such as shelving rving returned mateturned materials,erials,
checking the shelchecking the shelvves tes to ensuro ensure that mate that materials arerials are in ore in order, and otherder, and other
rrelatelated ded duties.uties.

ApplicantApplicants must be at ls must be at leeast 16 yast 16 yeears of agars of age and be phe and be phyysicallsically ably able te too
handlhandle work that ine work that invvololvves bendinges bending, r, reeachingaching, w, walkingalking, carrying and, carrying and
pushing 25lbs or morpushing 25lbs or more.e. In addition, successful applicantIn addition, successful applicants will need ts will need too
possess a strpossess a strong attong attention tention to detailo detail and be abland be able te to understand ando understand and
follfollowow dirdirections in English. Basic knowlections in English. Basic knowledgedge of libre of library prary practices andactices and
tterminolerminology is progy is preferreferred.ed. StSteeady attady attendance and timeliness arendance and timeliness aree
essential.essential. PrProof of voof of vaccination is raccination is requirequired.ed.

Application forms arApplication forms are ae avvailablailable at ane at any sery service desk.vice desk. OnlOnly candidaty candidateses
who arwho are sele selectected for inted for intererviewviews will be contacts will be contacted.ed.

Mondays & Wednesdays 5pm - 8pm
Saturdays 2pm - 5pm

Position 2
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
2pm - 5pm

Franklin Township Public Library
485 Demott Ln
Franklin Township, New Jersey 08873 | (732) 873-8700
www.franklintwp.org/

https://libraryaware.com/2JDGG6
https://libraryaware.com/2JDGG6
https://libraryaware.com/2JDGG6

